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406 PUBLICANDPRIVATEPERSONNELDATA 

I.
PURPOSE 

The purpose of this policy is toprovideguidancetoschooldistrictemployeesastothe
data the school district collects and maintains regarding its employees, volunteers,
independentcontractors,andapplicants(“personnel”). 

II.
GENERALSTATEMENTOFPOLICY 

A.
All data on individuals collected, created, received, maintained or disseminated
bytheschooldistrict,whichisclassifiedbystatuteorfederallawaspublic,shall
be accessible to the public pursuant to the procedures established bytheschool
district. 

B.
Allotherdataonindividualsisprivateorconfidential. 

III.

DEFINITIONS 


A.

“Public”meansthatthedataisavailabletoanyonewhorequestsit. 

B.

“Private”meansthedataisnotpublicandisaccessibleonlytothefollowing:the
subject of the data, aslimitedbyanyapplicablestateorfederallaw;individuals
within the school district whose work assignments reasonably require access;
entities and agencies as determined by the responsible authority who are
authorized by law to gainaccesstothatspecificdata;andentitiesorindividuals
givenaccessbytheexpresswrittendirectionofthedatasubject. 

C.

“Confidential”meansthedata arenotpublicandnotaccessibletothesubject. 

D.

“Parking space leasing data” means the following government data on an
applicant for, or lessee of, a parking space: residence address, home telephone
number, beginning and ending work hours, place of employment, location of
parkingspace,andworktelephonenumber. 

E.

“Personneldata”meansgovernmentdataonindividualsmaintainedbecausethey
are or were employees, applicants for employment, volunteers or independent
contractors for the school district. Personnel data include data submittedbyan
employeetotheschooldistrictaspartofanorganizedself-evaluationeffortbythe
school district to request suggestions from all employees on ways to cut costs,
maketheschooldistrictmoreefficient,ortoimproveschooldistrictoperations.  
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F.

“Finalist” means an individual who is selected to be interviewed by the school
boardforaposition.

G.

“Protectedhealthinformation”meansindividuallyidentifiablehealthinformation
as defined in 45 C.F.R. § 160.103, that is transmitted by electronic media,
maintainedinelectronicmedia,ortransmittedormaintainedinanyotherformor
mediumbyahealthcareprovider,inconnectionwithatransactioncoveredby45
C.F.R. Parts 160, 162 and 164. “Protected health information” excludes
individually identifiable health information in education records covered by the
Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act, employment records held by a
school district in its role as employer; and records regarding a person who has
beendeceasedformorethanfifty(50)years. 

H.

“Public officials” means business managers; human resource directors; athletic
directors whose duties include at least fifty (50) percent of their time spent in
administration, personnel, supervision, and evaluation; chief financial officers;
directors; and individuals defined as superintendents, and principals and in a
charterschool,individualsemployedincomparablepositions. 






IV.

PUBLICPERSONNELDATA 


A.

The following information on current and former employees, volunteers and
independentcontractorsoftheschooldistrict,ispublic: 
1.
name; 
2.
employeeidentificationnumber,whichmaynotbetheemployee’sSocial
Securitynumber; 
3.
actualgrosssalary; 
4.
salaryrange; 
5.
termsandconditionsofemploymentrelationship; 
6.
contractfees; 
7.
actualgrosspension; 
8.
thevalueandnatureofemployer-paidfringebenefits; 
9.
the basis for and the amount of any added remuneration, including
expensereimbursement,inadditiontosalary; 
10.
jobtitle; 
11.
bargainingunit; 
12.
jobdescription; 
13.
educationandtrainingbackground; 
14.
previousworkexperience; 
15.
dateoffirstandlastemployment; 
16.
the existence and status of any complaints or charges against the
employee, regardless of whether the complaint or charge resulted in a
disciplinaryaction; 
17.
the final disposition of any disciplinary action, as defined in Minnesota
Statutes, section. 13.43, subdivision 2(b), together with the specific
reasons for the action and data documenting the basis of the action,
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18.

19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

excludingdatathatwouldidentifyconfidentialsourceswhoareemployees
oftheschooldistrict; 
thecompletetermsofanyagreementsettlinganydisputearisingoutofthe
employment relationship, including superintendent buyout agreements,
exceptthattheagreementmustincludespecificreasonsfortheagreement
ifitinvolvesthepaymentofmorethan$10,000ofpublicmoney,andsuch
agreement may not have the purpose or effect of limiting access to or
disclosure of personnel data or limiting the discussion of information or
opinionsrelatedtopersonneldata; 
worklocation; 
worktelephonenumber; 
badgenumber; 
work-relatedcontinuingeducation; 
honorsandawardsreceived;and 
payrolltimesheetsorothercomparabledatathatareusedonlytoaccount
for employee’s work time for payroll purposes, except to the extentthat
releaseoftimesheetdatawouldrevealtheemployee’sreasonsfortheuse
ofsickorothermedicalleaveorothernotpublicdata. 


B. 

The following information on current and former applicantsforemploymentby
theschooldistrictispublic: 
1.
veteranstatus; 
2.
relevanttestscores; 
3.
rankoneligiblelist; 
4.
jobhistory; 
5.
educationandtraining;and 
6.
workavailability. 

C.

Names of applicants are private data except when certified as eligible for
appointmenttoavacancyorwhenapplicantsareconsideredbytheschoolboard
tobefinalistsforpublicemployment. 




D.


Applicantsforappointmenttoapublicbody. 
1. Data about applicants for appointment to a public body are private data on
individualsexceptthatthefollowingarepublic. 
a. name; 

b. cityofresidence,exceptwhentheappointmenthasaresidency 
requirementthatrequirestheentireaddresstobepublic;

c. educationandtraining; 

d. employmenthistory 

e. volunteerwork;
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f. awardsandhonors; 

g. priorgovernmentservice; 

h. any data requiredtobeprovidedorthatarevoluntarilyprovidedinan
application for appointment to a multimember agency pursuant to
MinnesotaStatutes,section15.0597;and 
i. veteranstatus. 

2.

Onceanindividualisappointedtoapublicbody,thefollowingadditional
itemsofdataarepublic: 


a. residentialaddress; 

b. either a telephone number or electronic mail address where the
appointeecanbereached,orbothattherequestoftheappointee; 

c. firstandlastdatesofserviceonthepublicbody; 

d. the existence and status of any complaints or charges against an
appointee;and 

e. uponcompletionofaninvestigationofacomplaintorchargeagainstan
appointee, the final investigative report is public, unless access tothe
datawouldjeopardizeanactiveinvestigation. 

3.

Notwithstanding paragraph 2, any electronic mail address or telephone
numberprovidedbyapublicbodyforusebyanappointeeshallbepublic. 
An appointee may use an electronic mail address or telephone number
provided by the public body as thedesignatedelectronicmailaddressor
telephonenumberatwhichtheappointeecanbereached. 


E.

Regardless ofwhethertherehasbeenafinaldispositionasdefinedinMinnesota
Statutes,section13.43,subdivision2(b),uponcompletionofaninvestigationofa
complaint or charge against a public official, as defined in Minnesota Statutes,
section13.43,subdivision2(e),orifapublicofficialresignsoristerminatedfrom
employment while the complaint or charge is pending, all data relating to the
complaint or charge are public, unless access to the data would jeopardize an
activeinvestigationorrevealconfidentialsources. 


Datarelatingtoacomplaintorchargeagainstapublicofficialispubliconlyif: 

1.

the complaint or charge results in disciplinary action or the employee
resignsoristerminatedfromemploymentwhilethecomplaintorchargeis
pending;or 
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2.

potential legal claims arising out of theconductthatisthesubjectofthe
complaintorchargearereleasedaspartofasettlementagreement.  


Data that is classified as private under another law is not made public by this
provision. 

V.

PRIVATEPERSONNELDATA 


A.

B.

All other personnel data not listed in Section IV are private data will not be
otherwisereleasedunlessauthorizedbylaw. 
Datapertainingtoanemployee’sdependentsareprivatedataonindividuals. 


C.

Data created, collected or maintained by the school district to administer
employeeassistanceprogramsareprivate. 

D.

Parkingspaceleasingdatawithregardtodataonindividualsareprivate. 

E.

An individual’s checking account number is private when submitted to a
governmententity. 

F.

Personnel data may be disseminated to labor organizations to the extent the
responsible authority determines the dissemination is necessary for the labor
organization toconductelections,notifyemployeesoffairsharefeeassessments
and implement the provisions of Minnesota Statutes chapters 179 and 179A.
Personnel data shall be disseminated to labor organizations and the Bureau of
Mediation Services (“BMS”) to the extent the dissemination is ordered or
authorizedbytheCommissioneroftheBMS. 

G.

Theschooldistrictmaydisplayaphotographofacurrentorformeremployeeto
perspective witnesses as part of the school district’s investigation of any
complaintorchargeagainsttheemployee. 

H.

The school district may, if its responsible authority or designee reasonably
determinesthatthereleaseofpersonneldataisnecessarytoprotectanemployee
from harm to self or to protect another person who may be harmed by the
employee,releasedatathatarerelevanttotheconcernsforsafetyto: 










1.

2.

3.

thepersonwhomaybeharmedandtotheattorneyrepresentingthe 
personwhenthedataarerelevanttoobtainingarestrainingorder; 
a pre-petitionscreeningteamconductinganinvestigationofthe 
employeeunderMinnesotaStatutes,section253B.07,subdivision1; 
or 
acourt,lawenforcementagency,orprosecutingauthority. 
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J.

Private personnel data or confidential investigative data on employees may be
disseminatedtoalawenforcementagencyforthepurposeofreportingacrimeor
alleged crime committed by an employee, or for the purpose of assisting law
enforcement in the investigation of a crime or alleged crime committed by an
employee. 
A complainant has access to a statement provided by the complainant to the
schooldistrictinconnectionwithacomplaintorchargeagainstanemployee. 


K.

When allegations of sexual or other types of harassment are made against an
employee, the employee does not have access to data that would identify the
complainant or other witnesses if the responsible authority determines that the
employee’saccesstothatdatawould: 


1.

threatenthepersonalsafetyofthecomplainantorawitness;or 

2.

subjectthecomplainantorwitnesstoharassment. 



If a disciplinary proceeding is initiated against the employee, data on the
complainantorwitnessshallbeavailabletotheemployeeasmaybenecessaryfor
theemployeetopreparefortheproceeding. 

L.

TheschooldistrictmustreporttotheMinnesotaProfessionalEducatorLicensing
and Standards Board (“PELSB”) or the Board of School Administrators
(“BOSA”), whichever has jurisdiction over the teacher’s or administrator’s
license, as required by Minnesota Statutes, section 122A.20, subd. 2, and shall,
uponwrittenrequestfromthelicensingboardhavingjurisdictionover 
license, provide the licensing board with information about the teacher or
administrator from the school district files, any termination or disciplinary
proceeding,andsettlementorcompromise,oranyinvestigativefileinaccordance
withMinnesotaStatutes,section 122A.20,subdivision2. 


M.

N.

Private personnel data shall be disclosed to theDepartmentofEmploymentand
Economic Development for the purpose of administration of theunemployment
insuranceprogramunderMinnesotaStatutesCh.268. 
When a report of alleged maltreatment of a student in an elementary, middle
school, high school or charter school is made to the Commissioner of the
MinnesotaDepartmentofEducation(“MDE”)underMinnesotaStatutesChapter
260E, data thatarerelevantandcollectedbytheschoolfacilityabouttheperson
alleged to have committed maltreatment must be providedtotheCommissioner
on request for purposes of an assessment or investigation of the maltreatment
report. Additionally, personnel data may be released for purposes of providing
informationtoaparent,legalguardian,orcustodianofachildinaccordancewith
MDEScreeningGuidelines. 
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O.

The school district shall release to a requesting school district orcharterschool
privatepersonneldataonacurrentorformeremployeerelatedtoactsofviolence
towardorsexualcontactwithastudent,if 


1.

2.

an investigation conducted by or on behalf of the school district or law
enforcement affirmed the allegations in writing prior to release and the
investigationresultedintheresignationofthesubjectofthedata;or 
the employee resigned while a complaint or charge involving the
allegations was pending, the allegations involved acts of sexual contact
withastudent,andtheemployerinformedtheemployeeinwriting,before
theemployeeresigned,thatiftheemployeeresignswhilethecomplaintor
charge is still pending, the employer must release privatepersonneldata
about the employee’s alleged sexual contact with a student to a school
districtorcharterschoolrequestingthedataaftertheemployeeappliesfor
employmentwiththatschooldistrictorcharterschoolandthedataremain
classifiedasprovidedinMinnesotaStatutesChapter13.  


Datathatarereleasedunderthisparagraphmustnotincludedataonthestudent. 

P.

Data submitted by an employee to the school district as part of an organized
self-evaluation effort by the school district to request suggestions from all
employees on ways to cut costs, make the school district more efficient, or
improve the school district operations is private data. An employee who is
identifiedinasuggestion,however,shallhaveaccesstoalldatainthesuggestion
excepttheidentityoftheemployeemakingthesuggestion. 

Q.

Protected health information, as defined in 45 C.F.R. Parts 160 and 164, on
employeesisprivateandwillnotbedisclosed-exceptaspermittedorrequiredby
law.  

R.

Personal home contact information for employees may be used by the school
districttoensurethatanemployeecanbereachedintheeventofanemergencyor
other disruption affecting continuity of school district operations and may be
shared with another government entity in the event of an emergency or other
disruption toensurecontinuityofoperationfortheschooldistrictorgovernment
entity. 

S.

The personal telephone number, home address, and electronic mailaddressofa
currentorformeremployeeofacontractororsubcontractormaintainedasaresult
of a contractual relationship between the school district and a contractor or
subcontractor entered on or after August 1, 2012, are private data. These data
must be shared withanothergovernmententitytoperformafunctionauthorized
bylaw. Thedataalsomustbedisclosedtoagovernmententityoranypersonfor
prevailingwagepurposes. 
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T.

When a continuing contract teacher is discharged immediately because the
teacher’s license has been revoked due toaconvictionforchildabuseorsexual
offenses involving a child as set forth in Minnesota Statutes, section 122A.40,
subdivision 13(b), or when the Commissioner of the MDE makes a final
determinationofchildmaltreatmentinvolvingateacherunderMinnesotaStatues,
section 260E.21, subdivision 4 or 260E.35, the school principal orotherperson
having administrative control of the school must include in the teacher’s
employment record the information contained in the record of the disciplinary
action or the final maltreatment determination, consistent with the definition of
public data under Minnesota Statutes, section 13.41, subdivision 5, and must
provide PELSB and the licensing division at MDE with the necessary and
relevant information to enable PELSB and MDE’s licensing division to fulfill
theirstatutoryandadministrativedutiesrelatedtoissuing,renewing,suspending,
or revoking a teacher’s license. In addition to the background check required
underMinnesotaStatutes,section123B.03,aschoolboardorotherschoolhiring
authority must contact PELSB and MDE to determine whether the teacher’s
license has been suspended or revoked, consistent with the discharge and final
maltreatment determinations. Unless restrictedbyfederalorstatedatapractices
laworbythetermsofacollectivebargainingagreement,theresponsibleauthority
for aschooldistrictmustdisseminatetoanotherschooldistrictprivatepersonnel
data on a current or former teacher (employee or contractor) of the district,
includingtheresultsofbackgroundinvestigations,iftherequestingschooldistrict
seekstheinformationbecausethesubjectofthedatahasappliedforemployment
withtherequestingschooldistrict. 



VI.


MULTIPLECLASSIFICATIONS 
IfdataonindividualsareclassifiedasbothprivateandconfidentialbyMinnesota 
StatutesChapter13,oranyotherstateorfederallaw,thedataareprivate. 


VII. CHANGEINCLASSIFICATIONS 

Theschooldistrictshallchangetheclassificationofdatainitspossessionifitisrequired 
todosotocomplywitheitherjudicialoradministrativerulespertainingtotheconductof
legal actions or with a specific statute applicable to the data in the possession of the
disseminatingorreceivingagency. 

VIII. RESPONSIBLEAUTHORITY 

TheschooldistricthasdesignatedtheHumanResourcesDirectorastheauthority 
responsibleforpersonneldata.  

The responsible authority, or a school district employee if sodesignated,shallserveas
theschooldistrict’sdatapracticescomplianceofficialand,assuch,shallbetheemployee
to whom persons may direct questions or concerns regarding problems in obtaining
accesstodataorotherdatapracticesproblems. 
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IX.


EMPLOYEEAUTHORIZATION/RELEASEFORM 

Anemployeeauthorizationformisincludedasanaddendumtothispolicy. 

LegalReferences:
Minn.Stat.Ch.13(MinnesotaGovernmentDataPracticesAct) 
Minn.Stat.§13.02(Definitions) 
Minn.Stat.§13.03(AccesstoGovernmentData) 
Minn.Stat.§13.05(DutiesofResponsibleAuthority)
Minn.Stat.§13.37(GeneralNonpublicData) 
Minn.Stat.§13.39(CivilInvestigationData) 
Minn.Stat.§13.41(LicensingData–PublicData) 
Minn.Stat.§13.43(PersonnelData) 
Minn.Stat.§13.601,subd.3(ApplicantsforEmployment)

Minn.Stat.§15.0597(AppointmenttoMultimemberAgencies) 
Minn.Stat.§122A.20,subd.2(MandatoryReporting) 
Minn.Stat.§122A.40,subds.13and16(Employment;Contracts;
Termination) 
Minn.Stat.§123B.03(BackgroundCheck) 
Minn.Stat.§123B.143,Ssubd.2(DisclosePastBuyouts) 
Minn.Stat.Ch.179(MinnesotaLaborRelationsAct) 
Minn.Stat.Ch.179A(MinnesotaPublicLaborRelationsAct) 
Minn.Stat.§253B.07,(JudicialCommitment:PreliminaryProcedures) 
Minn.Stat.Ch. 260E(ReportingofMaltreatmentofMinors) 
Minn.Stat.Ch.268(UnemploymentInsurance) 
Minn.R.Pt.1205(DataPractices) 
P.L.104-191(HIPAA) 
45C.F.R.Parts160,162and164(HIPAARegulations) 

CrossReferences:
Policy 206 (Public Participation in School Board Meetings/Complaints
About Persons at School Board Meetings and Data Privacy
Considerations) 
Policy515(ProtectionandPrivacyofPupilRecords) 
Policy950(DataRequestPolicyforPublicData) 
MSBALawBulletin“I”(SchoolRecords–Privacy–AccesstoData) 
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